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could be obtainednt the detective officej ex-
cept that the prisoner will have a hearing on
Mouda.v.

The Effect of Kira.—Frances Myers,aged
<iO vears, ■ residing at the corner of Mascher
ana Thompson streets, was last night,between
eight and nine o’clock,run over by a butcher’s
wagon, at the corner of Howard and Thomp-

son, and died in about twenty minutes after-
wards. Deputy Coroner Sees this morning
held an inquest in the case, when the follow-
ing facts were adduced:

Joseph A. Hurley, sworn—l am a eon-inlaw ofde-
ceasod jahewent out'abont tiftoen minutes pafltoight
o'clock last evening ; she was going to a house a quarter
of aeqnara away : she had been gone four or five
minutes when word came tomo tlmt she was in the drug
store, having been run over.

George Kauffman; need 10 years, swornl reside on
Howard street, below Thompson; I saw tho rear witoel
of the wagon go over the lady; she was cr. suing the
sti eot; the driver stopped assoon as she was run over ;

there were two tnen in tho wagon;it was going very fast.
Honrv 'Davison, aged 17 years, residing 1221 Howard

street .corroborated tho testimony of tho former witness,
and stated that the driver was very much intoxicated,
and not fit to drive a wagon. A number of witnesses
were examined, their testimony beingcorroborative of
tlio above. They stated that tho lady was on tho cross-
ing, and the wagondriven at a high rate of snood.

Jacob Auffreght. residing at the corner of Hope and
Thompson streets, sworn—l waß in tho wagon ; it was
between eight and nino o’clock ; I Baw tho woman as the
wagon turned the cornerand struck hoi ; Bho was on the
crossing; the wagon was not going very fast; it was a
covered wagon ; the lampswere not lit.

OfficerBurns testifiedto arresting tho driver, named
Ado!pit Fisher, and taking him to the hoiiße. where
they waited until tho woman died : the prisoner was
” making game”of her aa sho was dying; hewasvory
drunk, and not fit to drivea wagon,and fought at the
station-house when searched.

,
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Mari' Hurley, a daughter of deceased, testified that
after her mother was dead, tho prisoner Baid, inGor-
man—“When lam in my. wagon I can’t ho bothered
looking aroundfor people-; old people have nobusiness
out at that time of night.”, , . ,

Tlie verdict of the jury was: " Thatthe said
Frances Myers came to her death from in-
juries "received,, .by Jaeing run l over by a
butcher’s wagon, at .Howard anil Thompson

streets, on the evening of September 9,1870.
The testimony shows that the driver of the
wagon, Adolph Fisher, was intoxicated atthe
time, and driving ina reckless manner.” He
was committed to answer..

The Detective Department.—lt is an-
nounced that the Mayor will not appoint any
successor to Mr. John Kelly, Chief of Detec-
tives, who has resigned, and that the office is
hereafter to he managed by Chief Mulholland
as part of.the police department. Mr. Kelly,
it is stated, resigned in consequence of the
newspaper attacks which ; have been made
upon the department in connection with the
Landman bogus bail business. He declares
that be did more than hisactual dutyrequired,
to prevent the escape ofLandman or Lyons,
ana the assaults upon him have been very un-
just.

Mr.Kelly has endeavored to, do his duty
faithfully since his appointment, but under
the peculiar system of transacting business in
the Detective Department which has pre-
vailed for yearspast, the suspicions of the
public will be aroused. The Detective De-
partment must either be abolished,,or reorga-
nized on an entirely different plan. "Whether
Chief Mulhollandwill be able to make any
satisfactory change remains to be seen. He
has assumed entire control of the department,
and about his first order was that the report-
ers are not to have any information except
what he chooses to give them. ,

The Sl5 Fall and Winter Suits, which
arc so popular at this timo and so beautifullycut, niude
and trimmed, and in such vast varieties that you hav<-
only to lookfrpon them and they will speak to you—-
not in an audible voice, but by a power more potent
than words—they will speak to your understauding, to
vour pecuniary interests, to your personal appearance,
even to physical potters, for they adorn you with a full
chest, and broad and Rquareshoulders. There is nothing
to compete with the §l5 suits sold at the Great
Brown Stone Hall of Rockiiill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and
605 Chestnut street.

They Ought to he Hung.
A wag seeing a door nearly off ita hinges, in whiefc

condition it had been for some time, observed that when
it hud fallen and killed some one, it would probably be
bung. Doors ureverv necessary things in cold iveather.
and so is coal, but then tlie coal should be of the beat
quality, such, for instance,as thatof Mossrs. Mitchell
& Wrotii, the weU-knqwu dealers, at the northeast coi-

ner of Niuth and Giiaid avenue. Their old original
Beaver. Meadow Lehigh may well challenge competition.
as it is decidedly the best iii tho market.

City Mortality.—The number of inter
ments in the city for the week ending at noon
to-day was 281, against 271 the same period
last year. Of the whole number-132 were
adults and 149 children—Bo being under on<-
year of age ; 148 were males; 133 females; 80
oovs, and 09 girls.

The number of deathsiu each Ward was:
First...: ;.... - H Sixtoanth : s
fcecona S’Seventeenth...., >s
Third 4. fr'ichteenth............... 11
Fourth Id Nineteenth-. 24
Fifth,... 16 Twentieth 21
Sixth T. 1 Twenty-first. <■
Seventh 13 Twenty-second 4
Eighth. .10 Twenty-third............:....... 8

Ninth. 2 Twenty-fourth i
Tenth. f. 7 Twenty-fifth 11
Eleventh. 4 lr '
Twelfth .... - 6 Tweniy-Bovonth... hi
Thirteenth. Twenty-eighth i
Fourteenth MUnknown 1J
Fifteenth 2uj

The principal causes of death were: apo-
plexy, 2: croup, 5; congestion of the
brain, 5; congestion of the lungs, ••

consumption*—-M-j- - convulsions, -12 ;. - diplL
theria, 5; diarrhoea, 9; disease of th<
heart, 16; debility, 15; scarlet fever, 5; ty-
phoid fever, 4; inflammation of the lungs, 4 ;
inflammation-of- thestomach and bowels, 3-:
marasmus, 24; old age, 1); palsy, 4 ; relapsing
fever. 1; dropsy, 6.

The best and cheapest advertising medium
the True is most popular, and circulates
weekly, more than any two others in York county.

Address Hiram Young,
Publisher,

York, Pa.
An Incoktroa ertiule Fact.—An easy

boot is a luxury. Two comfortable boots are a dupli-
eutedelight. Togetthem precisely »ih you tt’ish, call
upon (Jharles Eiciikl, the accomplished eorthvainer.
at 604 NorthEighth street, above Buttonwood. He fits
your foot to a charm, and his prices are moderate. Go
for him.

Tub Grand Surprise !—The gray-hairud
can hardly believo their oyes when they see their ivliii-
oned locks restored to their pristine beauty by a clear
and transparent fluid. Piialon’s Vitalia,or Salva-
tion for the Hair, is the artfelo in question, and is
free troin any sediment.

Sold by all druggists ahafancy goodsdealers.' ' '

American Enterprise in the East.—
We were recently shown aletter from a traveler in the
Holy Land to friends in America, from which we make
the followingextract, thinking it may not prove unin-
teresting tobur readers. He says :

*‘ We met 'with cases of Pratt’s Oil, not only in the
bazaars in Jerusalem, and in Damascus and Alexandria,
but in nearly every mountain village of the Lebanon
range : and we wore told that wo should tind burning
beneatn the tents of the Arabs, in the plain which
stretches away towards the valley of the Euphrates.
We were told that two pilgrims took as an offering to
Mecca, two casesoftms oil, and a German Student
Lamp, which so pleased the custodians of the shrin"
that tneHadjees were, on their return, entrusted with
an order fora further supply, and now we believe that
Mahomet's tomb is seen and kissed by the light of
Pratt’s New York Oil.”

Dkath from Violence.—Henry O’Neill,
aged 45 years, residing at No 1414 Belgrade
street, died at the Episcopal Hospital on
Thursday night, from the ellects of injuries
received On Tuesday night. He drove a cart
for John Gallagher, who has astable on Eug-
jmont street, and when he was admitted to the
hospital, it was stated he had been kicked by
a horse. His skull was fractured, and he was
badly injured about the body. Deputy Coroner
John C. Sees commenced an investigation of
the case yesterday. Nobody about the stables
seemed to know anything about the kicking.
By inquiries about the house of the deceased,
and in the neighborhood, it was ascertained
that O'Neill had fallen against a stove, and
there were also rumors that he had been quar-
reling with his wife during tne greater part of
the evening. Dr. E. B. Shapleigh, the Coron-
er’s surgeon, made apost mortem examination
of the body, and found that death resulted
from violence, but whether from the kick of a
horse or by falling, it is difficult to determine.
The inquest in’ the case will be held-at
o o’clock this afternoon.

We lire ourselves using Pratt’s Astral Oil, aud, from
actual trial, can recommend it to our readers as the be-t
we ever used. More than all. it is perfectly safe.

f The Astral Oil Is for sale at wholesale and retailby Z.
Locke & Co., 1010 Market street. Sole agents for Phila-
delphia.

BoacheB, Ants, Flies, Mosquitoes and
all insects are quickly destroyed by Jacoby’s Inject
Powder. No. 917 Chestnutstroot.

Judicious Mothers and Nurses use
Bower’s Infant Cordial, because it is one of the
most delightfuland efficacious remedies over discovered
for curing the various ills to which infants aud young
children are Bnbject.

Jacoby’s Yichy Lozenges. Highly recom-
mended for Acidity of the Stomach, Heartburn*,
Flatulency-,and Indigestion. - No»-,917 - Chestnut,
street.

JRt NawAY and Accident.— Mr. J. J. Wil-
liams, Jr., in company with his wife and two
sisters, was returning home from Poitr
Breeze Park yesterday afternoon, when his
horses took fright on Twelfth street, below
Lombard, and ran on the sidewalk. The in-
mates of the carriage were thrown out. Mr.
Williams and one of his sisters were severely
injured. One of the horse's ran against atroe
and was so badly hurt that it dropped dead af-
ter running about two squares. The horse
was valued at S5OO.

Irish Dulse.— Another lot of the above
famous article just received and for sale by Joseph
Salisbury, Importer, 1240 Howard B.treet, Kensington.

The Latest Beverage.—A
furnishing trtore in this city advertises a new style of
cravat as “the latest fashion for the throat. 1 ’ This
may he the latest style for the' outside of that organ,
hut a fashion for the inside has just come up
which is twice as popular. Somebody has found
out that Schiedam Schnapps improve soda water,
and everybody acquiesces m the arrangement. Al-
though somewhat conservatively nature, we are not op-
posed to progress,and conceiving it our solemn duty, m
a public journalist, to ascertain whether Schnapps Sod.t
Waiter was a proper thing to recommend to our sub-
scribers, we tried it. The result may be stated in a few
words. The mixture is good to take, aud if our stomach
is-like stomuchs-in general, it is congenial to that pari .id
the human organization. Finally, and to conclude, •* it
touches Hie right spot.”— Sunday Courier.

Phii.adeli-hians in Euroms.-—Philadel-
phians . registered at the offices of Bowles.
Brothers& Co., in London and Paris, for the
week ending August 24,1870, were as follows:

Loudon—Franklin Taylor and fainilv; H.
H. St.John. Paris—Mr.and Mrs. J as. lC.lCorr,
L. Lefevre, Mrs. A. M. Hooper, Mrs. Waters.

Children Often Heed a good, safe tonic,
which, without possessing thequaliticuof an unhealthy
stimulant,will yetserve to give tone to the stomach and
strengthen the organs Jof digestion, and by infusing
naturallj new vigor into the system, overcomeany ap-
parent feebleness and want of vitality. Dr Jayne-
Vermifuge is a compound well Huitert’to'such cases, and
besides being a moßt usoful Tonic, its long-established
reputation sis a Vormituge, contribute* to make it u
remedy frequently required in every family, likely, it
administered promptly and judiciously, to save the pa-
rent much anxiety and expense, and the child a gre.it
deal of suffering. Prepared only at 242 Chestnut street.
and sold everywhere.

Stern Necessity.—Some people ask aftu.
each extension of our business—“will Wana-
maker & Brown never be satisfied?” Wear,
satisfied now and always have been, for oil
efforts have been appreciated and abuudautl-
rewarded, and so far as our being forever en
larging our buildings, that is done solely be
cause we are driven to it by the ever iucrea
ing multitudes thronging Oak Hall. Win;
would you have us do V Turn the customer
away ?'

Gay’h China Palace, 1012 Chestnut street.
lias just opened with an entire new Stock of Plaiu andDecorated China, Bohemian and French Glassware
French Bronze and Puriun Marble Statuary, ami an
endless variety of fancy goods, selected by o<’o. Gu\
in person from the largest Manufactories in Europe
bought for cash, and will be sold at price-, to defy com
petition.
bhow Room open till 9 o'clock at night.
Goods to go out of the city will bo packed and delis

erect to Transportation Office free of charge ami insurei
against breakage to destination.

N. B.—This is the only lietailCliiiuiHouse in Ainericc
that Import their goods direct.

Choice Confections for Presents.—Tin
-choice Confections manufactured by Stephen
P. Whitman, S. W. corner of Twelfth aid
Market streets, are peculiarly adapted to al.
■occasions. They are the most acceptable an !
appropriate presents which can be selected,
mid never fail to confer pleasure and gratifi-
cation upon those who receive them.

“The turnpike road to peopled hearts I find
Lies through their mouths, or I mistake mankind." I

The epicurean tusteA of tho present generation lead ns 1
to attach a deal of importance to the above couplet. 1
Who is there that does not delight in n good dinner ,wiih
its savory soups, choice roust and broils, vegetables ad
libitum, unimpeachable pastry and puddiugs, tliowhole
washed down with glorious old ule, such us Boniface,
the worthy host in the play, might be proud to serve V
Unquestionably, theretotruth in tho axiom that “a I
good dinner muUcs a good man.” This being the cuko,
a duty devolves upon us,-us journalists,- to apprise cur ■readers, at least such of them as have not made the dis-
covery, that Messrs. Christopher A May*, the well-
kiiowu restainateurs at No. ir> South Fourth street, have
attained the highest celebrity in gustroimmie science.
Their aim is to afford merchants, and others, who from
the exigencies of business are unable to diue at home,
an opportunity of enjoyinga good,substantial, or oven
a luxurious repast,at a moment’s note e. Tlieir bill of

. fare is a document of rare,•lnterestj• particularly so to
one who has net dined, and each aiti- h? upon it is pre-
pared in a manner to fluit the most exacting gourmand,
Tho wine list embraces the choicest offerings of France
and-Geimany, not utiiicfingtoo hnonative wines of Ohio
ami Missouri. Tta.Mi , .:ac/ie/» oi tho establishment are
’*\’* r on the. alert to minister to the wants of the guests;

i -in Mioi < .-Mie-pldoo ft*-ono-whicli iv'pry pno uhould visit,
1 •vid,\v*j 0 >’i iiK-ut.'v.'di wh.9U OUOO viuilcl, it . ill bet noon.

Safe Saved.—The safe belonging to Laffin,
butler & Co., was exhumed last evening.. It
wa- found to be as good as new, and all the
valuable papers belonging to the firm were in
perfect condition. It is of the Herring make,
and, although exposed.to. an intense heat for
fitly hours, it came out unscathed and without,
the slightest injury being done to.the contents-

- * # “ 1 have had a Grover & Baker
Machine in use for ton years, and has not cost

,
anything for repairs. For the last five years
i- bps lieeii constantly employed in ilre.ssmak-
incy. J can recommend il above all others.”—
Jtfrf. Mary E. Itcutty, HI Jlattimore uoeinte,
JliHodciphia. . -

l;, v. Dit. Saindf.ks solicits clergymen to
send their sons of any age to Court bind
■Ol-it! College, IfSSAf Cliarge ftl -lulUOu .

DIAMOND JEWELRY,
EMERALDS, SAPPHIRES, PEARLS

OPALS AND CAMEOS,
Jn Mountings of Exquisite Style,, carefully pre

pared by the most Skillful Workmen.
They also call particular attention to

NEW STYLES OF JEWELRI
In Roman Gold, Gold aild Enamel,

Turquoise, Black Onyx,
Bjzantine Mosaics, and.

Parisian Enamels.
No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET.

mv3H:u thstfrpft

REAITESTATE SAJLES.
m, BALE BY QRDER OF HEIRS -

jKiiiLEetttto of Christopher Bocklus, deceased'Tbonm
de Sons, Auctioneers.—On Tuesday, October 4,1870, at \ >
o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public sale t at the Pl.iila
delphia Exchange, thefollowing described property ,vi.\
Nos. 1 and 2.-2 Frame Dwelling* and Largo Lot, No-
-421 und 423 St. John atreet, south of Willow street. No
1.—.A1l that two. atory_ frame dwelling and lot.jofground-,
east side of St. John street, south of Willow, No. 423.
the lot containing in front 1.8 feet lt>>* inches, aim
extending in 7O feet to a 4-feet wide alley leading
into Will* w street.

No. 2.—A1l that two-story frame dwelling and lotot
ground,east side of St. John street.adjoining th** abov<
on the south ; 19 feet inches front, and in depth 76 feet
to a 4 ieot widealley.
Terms—sl^oo;tt widow’s dower.mnst-reniatu-;.
Nos. 3 and 4—2 modern three-story brick dwellings.

Nos. 227 and 229 Stevens Btrett, Camden, N. .1. N0.3.—
All that modern three-story brick messuage, with—two-
story back building, together with lot of ground, situate
on the north side ot Steveus- street, *0 ieet west of . Third
street. No. 227 .Camden, New Jersey ; containing jn front
20 feet, and in depth 100 feet, together with the privilege
of an alley. The house contains 11 rooms ; largo saloon
parlor, library, bath-room, hot and cold water, gas in-
troduced, cooking-range. Ac. Keys next door at N0.231.

Tf*rms—Cash. Immediate possession •

N0.4.—A1l that modem three-story brick messuage,
with two-story back building, together with lot ot
ground, situate on the north side of Stevens street, ad-
joining the above, being No.229 : containing in fronts
feet, and in depth 100 ieet, together with the privilege of
an allev. The house contains 11 rooms; large saloon
parlor, library,bath-room, hot and cold water, gas in-

oduced, cooking rang*, Ac. . „ _

Terms—Cash. Immediate possession. Keys at No.231.
kl. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers.

139 and 141 South Fourth street.Boll) 17 24

fCa PEREMPTORY SALE—TO CLOSE
Rflml A Partnership Aocount.—Thomas & Sons, Auc-
tioneers.—Large* and Valuable* Buildiug and Largo Lot,
Steiun Engines and Boilers, Nos. 234. 23d and 238 North
Twenty-third street, between Race and Yine streets, 14t>
feet 8 inches front on Twenty-third street, 215 foetin
depth to St. David street,two fronts. On Tuesday, Sept.
27th, 18/0, at 12 o’clock,noon, will be sold at public sale.
u'ithoul rcstrve, at the Philadelphia Exchange* all that
large and valuable lot of ground, with the extensive im-
provements thereon erected, known as the “Phoenix
Distillery,’'situate on the west side of Twenty-third
street, between Race and Vine streets, Nos. 23-1,236 and
23«; containing in front on Twenty-third street 146 foet
8 ruches, and extending in depth 210 teet to a 40 feet wide
street called St. David street—2 fronts. ' The improve-
'inoiits consist -ofa.threo-story briok-building, (W by -b>\-
feet, with engine-house in the rear, 25 by 36 teot, and a
two-story brick building,-15 by 70 feet, irontiug on
Twenty-thirdstreet; also a two-story brick building, 25
by 30 fret. used as a cooper shop, and a two-story brick
building, 22by 50 feet; brick buildiug, 12 by 10 tret, in
the* roar, fronting on St. David street. Together with >*

40-horse-power steam engine, 2 boilers, 75-horso-powur
ouch; 2 rim of stones,4la feet Frenchburr, Ac.

The abovebuildings are vory substantially built, and
are valuable for a mill, machine shop or manufactory.

Clear of all incumbrance. Immediate possession.
Terms—s2s,ooomay remain on mortgage.
Sale absolute. May be examined any day previous to

sale
M. THOMAS * SONS, Auctioneer!!,

139 and 141 South Fourth strootsold 37 24
PEREMPTORY 1 SALE. -THOMAS

Bllti & Sons, Auctioneers.—Country Place, one and a
quarter ucresvcorner of Ann street and Church lane.
27th Ward. On Tuesday, September 27,. 187.0, at 3,
o’clock, noon, will be sold at'public Bale, withou*
reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange,all that lot <d
ground,situate in tho township.of Kiugscssiug, begin-
ning at the H. W. corner of Ford road (sometimes called
Lany lane) and Ann street; thence extending atom
Fora road north 7VZ dogrees, west G 85-100 perches, and
north 14 degrees, west 2 4*lo perches ; thence uorth7l;.
degrees, west 19 1-lQperches to L. Passmore’s mill race .
thence-vhlong the same tho seveni! courses 11 GB-1U
perches tajft point; thened* south lU.tkrgrccK, east 28 3-lu
perches to Ann street.; thence nleink tho same north 9
degrees, east 4 85-100 perches to the h ora road and place
of beginning, containing one and a quarter acres and
thirty-three porolies of land, moro or less. The im
provements are a frame dwelling,barn,chicken house

Immediate possession. May bo examined any du>
revious to sale.
Turns cash.
Bulc TUO3aAS & SONSi AnciinueeM,

139 and 141 South Fourth street.
fpT“iIBmTES^TET^PHOMAS & SONS’
Biiil Snip—Very \Valuahlo Three-story Brick Resi-
dence, with Stable and Coach-house, No. 1320 Walnut
street. wcßt of Thirteenth street—3 fronts. On Tues-
day, Sent. 27, lS7n, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be sold at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that
modern tbreo-story brick mossuHge, with tiireo-story
buck buildings, two-story brick stnble and coach-house
and lot of grouud, Bituate on the south side of Walnut
street, went of Thirteenth street, No. 1320; containing in
front on Walnut street 21 feet, and extending in depth of
that width 110feet 9 inchoß, then widening to 42 feet;
extending still further in depth 09 feet 3 inches—the en-
tire depth being 170 feet to Clark street—3 fronts. This
property holds a restriction that no building oi greater
neight tbau 11 foot 9 inches, from the curl) on Juniper
street, can everbo built on tho rear end of the lot ad-
joining this on tho west. The front basement is fitted
up, and suitable fora physicians ofiire, with entrance
from Walnut street. Thoro is also a gate opening into
Juniper street. The bouse is well and substantially
built, and'has nil the modern conveniences,

llSr.Ft.r further particulars, apply to C. U. & JI,
MCIRHICID. Noi 205 South Sixth street.DIVAIiU - M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

bcIO 17 24 139 and 141 South Fourth st.

BO 10 1724

jsa KEAIj ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS’Biiil Snln.—'Tliroo-Btory brick dwelling No. 026 Enter-
urlso Btrcet, between Eittli nnd Sixth utreetK,below
llidknrsou. On Tuesday, boptemlior 27,' 1870, nt 12
o'clock, noon, will be-seld nt public Bale, nt the Phila-
delphia Exchange,-nil that two-dory buck measuuge
and lot of ground, situateion the north Bide of Kntor-
nrtße street. No.026 ; containing In front 16 feot, mid ex-
tending iu depth 48 foet 0 Inehoß, more or h-sa, to u 2 feet
wide alley ■ The house is new ; line i>iib, roue,-, .y,,

Sulm-ct to a yearly, around rent .ol'S3l_a7.
: ouo.tit m. TUOMAS & 80N8. Aueliomiers,

t,«:t)l7 2-t . 139nud 111 South i'vurlU pti'ein,

CARPETS,

PRICES LOW.

sell) h w llltrp

IIAHNnSS &C

ANTHONY LYNCH,
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER,!

No. 20 North Thirteenth St.,
ABOVE MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA,
HOUSE CLOTHING in every variety, and every article

embraced in tho business, on lmud at lowest prices.
so 3 b 11 th-12tS

COAL,

THE LEHIOII COAT.
AND ,

NAVIGATION COMPANY
A re now soiling their own

“OLD COMPANY LEHIGH COAL”
AND ■' , ■ '

GRAND OPENIN G

CARPETS.

PEABODY Sc WESTON,
Successors of

H. (JODSHAIK & 0 0..
Have just opened an entire new lot of

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, &C.,
Comprising all the new and latest patterns, to which they invite

attention of their friends and the public generally at the old stand.

PEABODY &. WESTON,

n‘6 CHESTNUT STREET.

THE

PROVIDENT
LIFE AND TRUST CO.

PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE--NO. 11l South FOURTH St.

nomination solicited.
Policies already issued exceeding

ten bullions of dollars.
Thiß Is a PHILADELPHIA COMPANY,and ontitle

.. to thoVpecialcopfldencq of the cemtnunitr.

Perfect Security. towRates.'

NEWPORT COAL. Small Expenses. Purely Mutual.

.

Low Rate of Mortality. .

ToBav“^*

8110., Germantown* n,ni?'nnMPANY’S OFFICE I policies issued on ihe Non-Forfoitur© Plan.
• and A *

i ,ation. tow BATEOEMOBTALITr
“Riviwv. tNa i niF.XP JNSmtANOE “n K

a MPTUAI, OOHPANS .
•»imbt«ld^.A^^“S§s|lisfe • 1.-®SS4V«trp.--

Cl/ITTOK—KiII,tBVVn.EBGREAT AUCTION
Sae.v of Guiiini; Hun.king Lots in tho new
own of Clifton,on the WoatCheater liailroad,
>5 miles from Philadelphia;, on Monday after-
noon. Sept. 12,1879, at 3i o'clock, Oil tkc pro-
mise!,. -

t ' '
. '■Tide.rPerJect—Terms, ono-third cash ; pal*,
ance in one yoar, witliinterest; $lO cash on
"each lot when sold;deeds free of expense.

A free excursion train will .leave th<s \ye:;t
, Chesterdepot,Thirty-firstand Ohestnutstreets,
at 2 o’clock on that day, and convey grown
persons (ladies and gentlemen) to and from the
sale. No tickets required. „

„T. Birch & Son.

CITY NOTICES.

The March of Inventionand Improve-

mknt.—Wendell Phillips, in his lecturooa the 4 * host
Arts,” montions many contrivances torell known to the
ancients,which,inn modified form, have been recon*
etructcd by modern mechanism, and are hupposod to bo
novel manifestations of the genius of the nineteenth
centnry. Yol in the long list of lost arts regained there
ie no allusion to the stovk ; for we read that when
David was old and sticken in years they resorted toa
very different mode of flesh worming—a mode more or
IeBS practiced by the ancients down to the six-
teenth century, when warming pans came into use. ana
finally .sroi-fjsuperseded both. Blit tho primitivecon.
struction of stoves was crude and unsightly, compared
with tho 6toves of the present day, and especially when
compared with those invented and manufactured by
Messrs. James Spear A* 00., of this city. This Ann,
for the last ten years, has led tlie advance in bringing
improvements in stoves to the highest possible porfoc.

tion. Any one doubting this fact can be assured of it
by calling at their wnrorooms, Nos. 1116 and 1118 Market
street, and examining their Revolving Light Firo-place
Heater, for beating two or morerooms ; their Revolving
Light Parlor Stove ; their Revolving Hot Air Stove,
for beating pallor and chamber above ,* aIBO, their new
Portable Heater.

ThisBeater, for economy of fuel, freedom from dust,
and.thoready.and easy_ihethodof removing the. Wishes
ami clinker from tie fire-chamber, has no equal in
America or Europo. When the fire is once started in
this Beater it canbe kopt going an ontirc wintor with-
out making it up fresh, as the ashes and clinkors.can be
removed by an ingenious patent arrangement urithou
lotting tho fire out. Tho construction of the grate and
fire-pot is entirely new,.nothing of thokind having here*
tofore been invented. Tlie Patent Office at Washington
has been thoroughly searched, and no invention boaring
any resemblance to 'it can: bo found r consequently the
Messrs. Spear may reasonably claim V* sonuthins new
tinder thetint,” Wc predict that this Heater will soon
become the most popular Boater in tho world.

Persons about purchasing new beaters, or having
their old ones repaired, would do well to examiho-this
heater before making any change-and as the season of
the year is at hand when people begin to think of fires,
we woula suggest to them not to leave it until too late.
When cool weather 6ets in the stove-men become over
whelmed with orders, and the work cauuot be done
well . Those of our readers in the country \vlib think of

' purchasing nett stoves, we would advise to go-and-ex -
Amine those manufacturedby our enterprising towns
men, Messrs. James Spear A Co.

JEWELERS,
No. 902 CHESTS UT STREET
Have largely increased their stock oT__

DIAMONDS,

TnE “I’HIDADEEI-HrA UPHOLSTERY,” COV-
tier Flfloonth anil Chestnut sttaets, embraces ever,
article in the the business, curtains, shades ami hea-
ding, and all manner of upholstery work done at itremondoußreduction from tire regular charges.

Just Received,
Pee Cope Br.OTitr.Ks' Snip Tonawenda,

A Badge Invoice of "
Vr.nv Oheap

White English Ironstone China
Dinner, ■ ■ ■ _’

Tea and
1 ' 'Chamber Sets,

K-ekr’s ChinaHall,
1218Chestnut Street.

Housekeepers
GotoFnrson Co.'a Kitchen Fnrniahlng Store. Oar
prices are low, and wosell good goods. ,

Dock street,.bolow Walnut.■ No. 222.
Ironing tables, woodenware, tinware,

Japanned ware, liollowware, cutlbrr. tea-trays, dour
mats, and an imraonse assortment of kitchenarticles, at
the Kitchen Furnishing Store,

No. 222 Dock street,
Bolow Walnut.

. Corns, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr, J. Davidson, Noi9lsChestnut street.
Charges moderates

Straw Hats.—Messrs. C. Oakford &Sons,
in the ContinentalHotel, announce that they havo re-
ceived another lot of those One Dollar Straw Hats. Tin*
greatest bargains e\ for offered in America.

Deafness, Blindness and Oatabbh
treated with the utmost buccgbb Jby J. Isaacs, M. D.,
and Professor ofDibcasos of thoEye and Ear fhis speci-
alty) in the MedicalCollege ofPennßylvanla,l2years ex-
perience, No. 805 Arch street. Testimonials can he seen
at his office. The medical faculty are invited to ac-company their patients, as he has nosecrets In his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes inserted without pain. No charge
for examination.

Ladies can find everydescription of Corsets
at Hopkins’ HoopBtdrt, Corset and Ladies’ Under-gar-
ment Emporium, 1115Chestnutstreet.

Ladies going to tlie country or seaside
Should procure one of those

Elegant and cheap Sunabwnsfrom
Oakford 834 and 836Chestnut street.

Surgical instruments . and druggists
sundries.

„
'

_Snowden A Brother,
23 South Eijghthstreet.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, dtC.

w.--;

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.

blankets and quilts.

Our BLANKETS for the Fall and Winter Season are now fully open

Jar examiration. Our sales already have been very large, but our a>

rargement9 with the Wills are such that we shall be able to supply

afmost any demand.

THE HURON BLANKETS

That we have sold so extens'vely in past seasons have been still further

improved, and we can recownend them now with confidence as being

the very test i* the market for fineness of wool, size and weight.

Cur assortment in orib, single bed and other sizes is by far the

large4'in the«ity; an J can be furnished in any quantity from a single

pair to the largest to e' orders. Our great facilities for procuring and

distributing these gscds enable us to offer them at but slight advancei

on Lctory pr ees, end thereby maintain ourselves 39 the leading House
in ti e Bhnket tra e.

Fit ICES RANGE FfIOMJ’fBREE TD T TOTY DOLLARS PER P lift.

STRAWBIUDGE A CLOTHIER,
N. W, CORNER EIGHTH AM) MARKET STREETS.

EY R E & LAND EL L,

400 ARCH STREET,

HAVE THEIR OPENINU FORITHE FALL OF 1870

On Monday, September lOtli.

NOVELTIES IN

SILKS, SHAWLS, WRAPS, SUIT CLOTHS, DRESS GOODS.
CARRIAGES.

WM. D. ROGERS,

FOB

ROAD AND PARK DRIVING,
Of/Superior JFinitfi xitvl Xcweat Styles.

Kuilt to order and for sale.

Manufactory and Repository,

CARPETINGS. &C.

CARPETINGS.

509 CHESTNUT STREET.
FRENCH MOQUETTES,
FRENCH AXMINSTERS,
CROSSLEI’S 6-A VELVETS,
ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
CROSSLET’S TAPESTRIES.

CARPETINGS
' Of Every Description.

509 Chestnut Street,
(Opponito Indopoudonco Hall,)

PHILADELPHIA
au3lUi H tu'Jinrbli

1870. FALL. 1870.

CARRIAGE BUILDER.
Phaetons, Drags and Light Wagons

1009 and (Oil CHESTNUT STREET.
solo h t tt th tan p :

MoCAILDM, CREASE & SLOAN,

Lowest prices.

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,


